INTRODUCTION
============

Since the early 20th century, the age at menarche has been becoming dramatically younger around the world \[[@B1]\]. In Korea, changes in the age at menarche of women born between 1920 and 1985 were previously examined by using 2005 survey data from the Korean National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey. It was found that the average age at menarche of the subjects born between 1920 and 1925 was 16.9, whereas the average age of the subjects born between 1980 and 1985 was 13.8, indicating that the age at menarche was declining in Korea as well \[[@B2]\].

The declining age of menarche is drawing attention from the health scientific community, because changes in the age of menarche or early menarche is known to be a risk factor for disease, for example, obesity, metabolic syndrome, cardiovascular disease and breast cancer \[[@B3],[@B4]\]. Early menarche causes premature closure of the epiphyseal plates, and thus women who experience menarche at an early age are known to have a shorter final height than other women \[[@B5]\], but also higher risks of cancer related to female hormones such as breast cancer and endometrial cancer due to increased exposure to estrogen \[[@B6],[@B7]\]. Moreover, menarche at an early age acts as a risk factor for metabolic syndrome, diabetes, and cardiovascular problems, and even increases the mortality rate from ischemic heart disease and stroke \[[@B8]-[@B13]\].

Various factors are known to be associated with the age at menarche. In particular, genetic factors have a great influence on the age at menarche \[[@B14]\]. Also, obesity is known to be a main risk factor for early menarche. However, the causal relationship between obesity and early menarche remains controversial \[[@B15]-[@B17]\]. Some studies suggest that age at menarche is not declining despite increased the body mass index (BMI) in the US, and also argue that BMI is not related to age at menarche \[[@B18]\]. Some other studies argue that it is difficult to identify a correlation between the two factors-obesity and age at menarche-because most studies are mainly cross-sectional \[[@B16]\]. In Korea, several cross-sectional studies on the correlation between obesity and age at menarche were carried out, and they report a correlation between the two factors \[[@B2],[@B19]\]. There have been studies overseas that considered such a temporal relationship to assert that increased BMI during early childhood and early adolescence are related to peak growth velocity and fast sexual maturity, which are indicators of puberty \[[@B20],[@B21]\]. However, such studies focus on peak growth velocity or breast development, and little research has been performed on the relationship with the age at menarche. In particular, it is difficult to find research cases in Korea that have identified a causal relationship between the two factors-that is, whether or not obesity is a risk factor for early menarche-through a temporal relationship.

This study aimed to analyze whether increases in BMI act as a risk factor for early menarche by examining whether previous BMI affects the age of menarche, based on the school health records of students in their first year of middle school. The study also attempted to ascertain whether the rate of increase in BMI in early adolescence is related to early menarche by using physical measurements included in the school health records.

METHODS
=======

Study Subjects
--------------

This study used retrospective data to investigate the relationship between BMI, which is a well-known surrogate variable for obesity, and early menarche. This study was approved by the institutional review board of Kyung Hee University for clinical studies. The researchers contacted district offices of education in Seoul and school officials, and obtained their consent after explaining the study\'s purpose and content. The research team subsequently selected one middle school in Seoul from which they could collect previous school health records of students. The survey was begun in November 2008 and ended in December the same year. During this period, both questionnaire surveys and physical measurement surveys were conducted. The study participants were 240 first year (or grade 7) middle school students. A school notice and a survey questionnaire were sent to the selected students\' parents to obtain their consent before starting the survey.

Based on the cut-off value of previous studies \[[@B22]\], the students were divided into an early menarcheal group (experienced menarche before the age of 12) and a late menarcheal group (experienced menarche after the age of 12 or who had yet to experience it).

Of the 240 participants, 16 students who did not consent to taking the survey and did not answer the questions regarding the experience of menarche and age at menarche were excluded. Also an additional 80 people who had missing values in the survey questions and physical measurement were excluded from the study. A total of 96 students (40.0%) were excluded. As a result, a total of 144 students (60.0%) were chosen as the study subjects of this study.

Survey Tools and Measurement
----------------------------

For physical measurement, the participants\' height and weight were measured to calculate the BMI. The waist was measured horizontally at the highest point of the pelvic bone. A bioelectrical impedance analysis device (X-ME; Jawon Medical, Gyeongsan, Korea) was used to measure the weight and body fat percentage (%). Students have annual physical examinations, and the records of such examinations including the measurements of height and weight are entered into school health records \[[@B23]\]. For this study, their height, weight, BMI, body fat, and waist measurement at grade 7 middle school were taken directly, whereas previous records of height, weight, and BMI from grade 1 to grade 6 in elementary school were taken from elementary school health records. From the previous school health records containing physical measurements of the students from grade 1 to grade 6, it was impossible to determine when the measurements were taken, and thus the age was calculated based on the given grade (i.e., the age of grade 6 elementary school students was assumed 12 years old). Meanwhile, other factors affecting the age of menarche such as the mother\'s age at menarche, birth weight, and breastfeeding were obtained through a questionnaire survey. The questionnaire for precocious puberty survey among children, which had been previously used at Paik Hospital, adapted for this study \[[@B24]\]. The age was calculated by subtracting the date of birth from the date of measurement. As for of the participants, either the mother or the student herself was asked to specify whether the student had experienced menarche and, if the answer was yes, to write down the actual age at the time of menarche on the questionnaire sheet. The parents of students replied to the questionnaire about age at menarche of the mother and their child\'s birth weight, and the age at menarche among the mothers was divided into ≤13, 14, 15, and ≥16. As for breastfeeding, the mothers were asked to answer whether they had breastfed in the past.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

The early menarcheal group(≤12 years of menarcheal age) and late menarcheal group(\>12 years of menarcheal age) were compared using an independent *t*-test and chi-squared test. The BMI and the increased rate of BMI were divided by the interquartile range, and the birth weight was categorized into interquartiles following prior research results on the relationship between birth weight and age at menarche \[[@B23]\]. To investigate the relationship between previous BMI before menarche and early menarche, the mother\'s age at menarche, birth weight, and breastfeeding, which are factors known to influence on the age of menarche, were used for a multiple logistic regression analysis \[[@B21],[@B25],[@B26]\]. The multiple logistic regression analyzed the relationship between BMI at the ages of 7, 8, and 9, and early menarche, as well as whether changes in BMI at the ages of 7 to 8, 8 to 9, and 9 to 10 before the start of menarche had any relationship with early menarche. A trend test using a Wald test was performed to determine whether categorical variables exhibited a linear trend in the multiple logistic regression model. Also, a generalized estimating equation was used to examine whether increases in BMI year by year from 7 to 13 year varied depending on the age at menarche. For a working correlation matrix, the 1st-order autoregressive matrix that showed the lowest quasi-likelihood information criterion value was selected and 1 grade of increase was considered to correspond with one year. All statistical analyses were carried out using SPSS version 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), and the significance level for all statistical tests was 5% \[[@B27]\].

RESULTS
=======

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the general characteristics of the 32 subjects in the early menarcheal group and the 112 subjects in the late menarcheal group, while also comparing height, weight, and BMI from grade 1 in elementary school to grade 7 in middle school. The average age of the subjects was 12.8±0.4 for the early menarche group and 12.7±0.5 for the late menarche group, and there was no significance difference (*p*=0.23). The early menarcheal group were taller and heavier than the late menarcheal group with except at ages 7 and 13 (*p*\<0.05) and had a higher BMI than the late menarcheal group at ages 8 to 10 (*p*\<0.05). The BMI and body fat percentage (%) measured at age 13 in middle school also showed a significant difference between the two groups (*p*\<0.05), while waist had no statistically significant difference between the two groups (*p*=0.11). Birth weight, mother\'s age at menarche, and breast feeding showed no statistically significant differences between the two groups (*p*\>0.05).

In the multiple logistic regression model, BMI at the age of 7 did not show a significant correlation with early menarche in Model 1 (*p* for trend=0.12) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In Model 2, higher BMI at the age of 8 was associated with early menarche when adjusted for birth weight, breastfeeding and mother\'s age at menarche (*p* for trend=0.01). In Model 3, higher BMI at the age of 9 was also associated with early menarche when adjusted for birth weight, breastfeeding, and mother\'s age at menarche (*p* for trend=0.04). Akaike\'s information criterion (AIC) for the entire model including the BMIs at the ages of 7, 8, and 9 was 153.59, and the AIC of Models 1, 2, and 3 was lower than that of the entire model; the AIC of Model 2, which used for BMI at the age of 8, was the lowest at 145.59, reflecting that this model is the best fit model.

In the multiple logistic regression model, the increase in BMI from the ages of 7 to 8 was associated with early menarche in Model 1 (*p* for trend=0.048) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). However, the increase in BMI from the ages of 8 to 9 was not associated with early menarche in the model 2 (*p* for trend=0.82) and the increase in BMI from the ages of 9 to 10 was not associated with early menarche in the Model 3 (*p* for trend=0.81). The AIC of the entire model that included all increases in BMI from the ages of 7 to 8, 8 to 9, and 9 to 10 was 152.68, and the AIC of Model 1 including the increase in BMI increase from the ages of 7 to 8 was the lowest at 149.38, indicating that it had the best explanatory power.

There was a significant interaction between the menarcheal group and time indicating significant difference trends across the groups (*p*=0.02) ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The regression coefficient for increased BMI of the late menarche group was 0.73. Meanwhile, the regression coefficient for increased BMI of the early menarche group was 0.90, indicating that BMI of the early menarcheal group increased faster than that of the late menarcheal group.

DISCUSSION
==========

This study suggests that the early menarcheal group had greater body weight and BMI from 8 to 10 in elementary school compared to the late menarche group. Also, the finding of greater BMI at the ages of 8 and 9 even after adjusting for birth weight, breastfeeding, and mother\'s age at menarche indicates that BMI is related to early menarche. Generalized estimating equations also found that the early menarche group had greater increases in BMI over time than the late menarche group. Also, a higher BMI increase from age 7 to 8 was associated with early menarche. However, the BMI increase from the ages of 8 to 9 and 9 to 10 were found to have no correlation with early menarche, implying that a BMI increase from the ages of 7 to 8, that is, before the age of puberty, is related to early menarche \[[@B20],[@B21]\].

There is some cross-sectional epidemiological evidence in Korea that has suggested a correlation of BMI with menarche \[[@B2],[@B17]\]. A survey on physical measurements of youth in 2005 also showed that the group that experienced menarche between the ages of 11 and 13 had greater height, weight, and BMI than those of the group that did not experience menarche during those ages \[[@B19]\]. A study using National Health and Nutritional Examination Survey 2005 also found that the group that experienced menarche had greater BMI than the group that did not, even after adjusting for age \[[@B2]\]. The present study presents similar results, as it found the early menarcheal group had greater height, weight, and BMI than the late menarcheal group.

In Korea, the continuous decline of the age at menarche and increase in BMI among adolescents suggest that the earlier age at menarche may be associated with increase in BMI, which is a surrogate indicator of body fat percentage (%) \[[@B2],[@B28]\]. Moreover, studies involving North Korean refugees with similar genetic factors as South Koreans found that the North Korean refugees\' age at menarche was higher than South Koreans \[[@B29]\]. Given the environmental conditions of North Korean refugees, it can be supposed that nutrition and BMI played a critical role in the difference in the age at menarche from that of South Koreans \[[@B29]\].

Several studies have reported that women who experience early menarche or puberty may have risk factors for obesity later \[[@B30],[@B31]\]. This argument suggests that obesity does not trigger early puberty but rather early puberty triggers obesity. One study has argued that BMI was not correlated with age at menarche at the level of population \[[@B18]\]. However, a cohort study in Pennsylvania suggests that children who had higher body fat or BMI at the ages of 5 and 7 had a higher possibility of belonging to an early puberty group at the age of 9 \[[@B32]\]. Furthermore, a large-scale cohort study in Sweden discovered that increases in BMI between ages 2 and 8 were related to peak growth velocity, which is an important indicator of puberty, and reported that increases in BMI precede puberty \[[@B20]\]. Another cohort study in the US reported that BMI z-score at 36 months, as well as rate of BMI change from 36 months to grade 1 are related to early puberty \[[@B21]\]. Such studies demonstrate that increases in body fat in early childhood and adolescence influence development during puberty. This study also showed that increases in BMI from age 7 to 8 were related to early menarche, even after adjusting for confounding factors, showing that increases in body fat precede early menarche and may even trigger early menarche.

The mechanism by which increased body fat triggers early puberty and menarche can be explained by a number of hypotheses tested through animal research \[[@B33],[@B34]\]. Leptin secreted from body fat acts directly on the hypothalamus to stimulate gonadotrophin releasing hormone as well as to increase secretion of luteinizing hormone and follicle-stimulating hormone from the pituitary gland while also stimulating enzymes needed for androgen synthesis at adrenal glands, leading to increased secretion of sex hormones \[[@B35]\].

The limitation of this study is that it has a small sample of middle schools students in one grade in the Seoul. Therefore, it may not be generalized to all Korean adolescents. The small sample size also means low statistical power. The study subjects were selected based on their actual age, but the fact that their respective ages were assumed from school grades in terms of their school health records could have acted as a measurement bias during the survey. In terms of the mother\'s age at menarche and the child\'s age at menarche, there could have been a memory decay bias as it determined through a questionnaire, but it is known that the accuracy is good if the age at menarche was not a long time ago \[[@B36],[@B37]\]. Also, for obesity and age at menarche, because the latter is influenced by endocrine hormones, the study results should be validated through measurement of endocrine hormonal levels in the blood to strengthen their correlation.

Despite such limitations, this study offers a distinct contribution to the literature, as it is one of the few works in Korea that has revealed a temporal relationship between BMI, an index for obesity, and early menarche.
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![Longitudinal change of body mass index (BMI) according to timing of menarche for 7 years. There was a significant difference of increase rate of BMI between early menarcheal group (age at menarche \<12 year) and late menarcheal group (age at menarche ≥12 year or who had yet to experience it) (*p* for interaction=0.02). All data were expressed as mean±SD.](jpmph-45-227-g001){#F1}

###### 

Baseline characteristics of study populations
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Continuous data were expressed as mean±SD and categorical data were expressed as number (%).

BMI, body mass index.

^1^Calculated by independent *t*-test. ^2^Calculated by χ^2^-test. ^3^Calculated as weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared.

###### 

Multiple logistic regression for association of BMI^4^ and early menarche
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OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; BMI, body mass index; AIC, Akaike\'s information criterion.

^1^Model 1 examines quartile of BMI when the study populations were at age 7 years, Model 2 examines quartile of BMI when the study populations were at age 8 years, Model 3 examines quartile of BMI when the study populations were at age 9 years. And all models were adjusted for birth weight, breastfeeding, and age at menarche of mother. ^2^Age at menarche of mother, breastfeeding, BMI and birth weight were modeled as categorical variables. ^3^Calculated as weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared and categorized by quartile; Q~1~: \<25%, Q~2~: 25-50%, Q~3~: 50-75%, Q~4~: ≥75%. ^4^Categorized by quartile; Q~1~: \<25%, Q~2~: 25-50%, Q~3~: 50-75%, Q~4~: ≥75%.

###### 

Multiple logistic regression for association of the increase in BMI and early menarche
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OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; BMI, body mass index; AIC, Akaike\'s information criterion.

^1^Model 1 examines the increase in BMI when the study groups grew from 7 to 8 years old, Model 2 examines the increase in BMI when the study groups grew from 8 to 9 years old, Model 3 examines the increase in BMI when the study groups grew from 9-10 years old. All models were adjusted for birth weight, breastfeeding, and age at menarche of the mother. ^2^Age at menarche of mother, breastfeeding , and increase in BMI and birth weight were modeled as categorical variables. ^3^Calculated as weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared. Increase rate of BMI were categorized by quartile; Q~1~: \<25%, Q~2~: 25-50%, Q~3~: 50-75%, Q~4~: ≥75%. ^4^Categorized by quartile; Q~1~: \<25%, Q~2~: 25-50%, Q~3~: 50-75%, Q~4~: ≥75%.
